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The Whiteside County Seat Question.

Tne Senate hae ordered the bill for the re-
moval of tbecounty-seat of Whiteside flounty,
to a third reading, after an excitingdebate.

A High Time.
Tbeconclusionof tbe debate on the Dyer Char-

ter, during theexciting night session in theLegisla-
ture, will Lc found on tbe third page of this paper
It will be seen that the tug developed not only
high words hot uproarious fun. Tbe speeches of
Messrs Peck and Hurlbut are well worthy of
perusal.

The Remains of the Dyenies*
The birdii of prey who flocked from this city to

Springfield ou the opening of tbe session to share
in the cuUtog up of the Chicago carcass, hare
bacn reduced to about three. They are banging
aronni tbe State IIon?e with disordered plumage
ansl combs badly cat, alternately qoatreling with
each other and begging (he Cook County mem-
Iters todo something for them in the nay of liowe
railroad and other social charters. Tbe Demo,
crary are daily besought to remember how much
tliey are out of packet, an Jso lortb. The Journal
correspondent say* thatEx-Po*tma-ter Price has
gone down there with a fresh comm'ssim from
.somebody or sametlii'ig, (ibc Timet office,doubt-"
less.) to revive the dead horse. Ttcau't be done.

Penitentiary Offence, Fire Dollars.
Tbe present law which provideß thatany per-

son convicted of larceny, burglary or robbery
shallbe cent to tbe penitentiary, when tberalue
of tbe thingamounts to five dollar?, is an inhu.
man provision. Hatreds of young men have
been irretrievably rained for life by it. Hard
pressed by want, or under tbe influence of liquor
Vsey may have taken come trilling Article of
clothing, or jewelry, intending, perhapß, to
nuke restitution when they got work or money.
Toseizsand send such persons to tbe peniten-
tial?, and put tbe Slate brand of felon upon
them, is wicked. It is making a few dirty dol-
lars of more value than a citizenship; it is
patting tbe man downand dollar up. For tbe
lircenyof a small umouot of property for tbe
first rtfctce, imprisonment in tbe county jtil
for a specified number of days or mcntbs, furn-
ishes ample punishment. In Oaio it requires
atbeltof torty dollars ia value to constitute a

a penitentiary oO'encs; all amounts below that
sum arcpunt3hed by county j-iil imprisonment.
Pennsylvania fixes tbe minimum bum at thirty-
five dollare; New York and most of the New
Eogland States requires twenty live dollars to
constitute a grand larceny.

A few years ago a young manwas arrested in
this city for stealing apair of boots, and indict"
cd and putupon bis tri 1. The boots, when taken,
were coveredwith mud, and looked bard and of
little value. The prosecutor told the Sheriff*
that be thought he would be enable to prove
them worth five dollars, whereupon the Sheriff
had them to an artist called a "boot
black/' who cleaned them op and pat on bis
finest polish. In this condition the boots were
brought into Court, and ptreons were found to
swear that tbe boots were worth five dollars.
Tbe young man was sentenced to the peniten-
tiary end degraded lor life, but tbe Sheriff
pocketed eeveotv-five dollars of fees for taking
bim to Alton, whichwas tbe motive thatprompt,
ed bim to polish up the old boots.

We are glad to see that the Senatehas passed
by tbe strong vote of 17 to6 an amendment to tbe
present tiro dollar grand larceny law, provid-
ing that uny person convicted of larceny, burg-
lary or robbery, shall be sent to tbe peniten-
tiary, when the value of tbe thing stolen
amounts to twenty-Jive dollars. The second sec*
tion provides that, upon secondconviction, any
personover the age of eighteen shall be sent to
tbepenitentiary, if tbe value of tbe property
stolen be six dollars.

We hope for tbe Sbke cf humanity and justice
fiat thisamendment will pass tbe Houseand be-
come a law. We shouldlike it belterifit fixed the
value of tbe thing stolen at twenty.five for tbe
first and ten for the st cond offence. Tbe pres-
ent law is a relic of tbe barbarous age in Eng.
land when men were hung for stealingspocket-
knife.
The Frandulent Cnnal Scrip —Letter

from Gov* Jlatleson*
£r*IKGFJEU>. Feb. S, 1539.

Dear Sir: I received, for the first time, on
Monday law,an intimation ttiat a portion at least
of tbe Canal »:rip funded by me, and upon which
bond* of the State wi-rc issued to ine, was mm-
]K>ctcd to lie ppurions. I purchased ail thisscrip
nearly t*o \cura ago Iroin liiflorent pi*r*ous, most
of whom art' not now recollected by me, without
liie k-J>t doulitof their genuineness, aud with per-
fect ro:h1 frith, so far a* I was concerned. Tliel-oud* were Isautu] to me with like good faith by
IIU Excclb'.ucy G »v. li'ssoll. ] am anxious, as
well on nn* ownaccount as f-»r the interest oT" the
Sta'c, tbat there should 1« a thorough and ?cru-
tiuiaiug iuvn>tigition iu relation to tbe genuine*
neJ-s of the scrip, aud the character of the trans-action.

Sndi au investigationI do not think itpossible
for tb<> Committee to make, witu tbe limited time
at their disposal, during the few remiiuing days
of theMission.

I, therefore, propose that suit be instituted
against me, by tbe Staid, for tae recovery of
these bonds, in the Circuit Court of Sangamon
County, where the matter in controversy can be
fairly tried with leave to either party to take
tin appeal to the Saprcme Court at Ottawa.

Daring tbe pending of this enit and until its
final adjustment, I will leave the bonds where
tbey now are, and should tbe Bank Commission-
ers deem the circulation of tbe Slate Bank in
any way insecure by reason of tbe alleged in-
validity of these bunds, I will within soch rea-
sonable time as tbey shall prescribe, furnish
such other security as they may require, amply
to protect every dollarof 6aid circulation.

Should an act of the Legislature be requisite
to carry into effect this proposition, 1 desire
that your committee will propose a bill, and
that tbe same shall be passed without delay by
tbe Ueuoral Assembly.

1 have taken the liberty of addressing this
communication to you. as Chairman of tbe
Committee, to whom thissubjsct was referred
lor investigation, and would request yon to
have itread to tbe Senate and relerred to tbe
committee. Rs.-pectfally,

J. A. Mattssok.
Hon. S. Id. Fi'llbh, Ch'n Com. Finance.
It is to be hoped that the suggestion of Gov.

Matteion will not be followed by the Legis-
lature. It doubtless will become the province
of the Courts, in due time, to determine wbetb-
er the State is legally bonnd for tbe bonds is-
sued for the spurious scrip; but it ia the duty
of theLegislature to go behind this question
with the view of ascertaining, if possible, tbe
party npon whom tbe guilt rests of forging the
obligations of tbe State. Tbe subject is of too
gravea character tobe pasied over to tbe Courts
without prompt and full investigation by the
Legislature.

Ten-pcr*ccnt. Law in .Ohio.
TheLegislature of Ohio, seven or eight years

ago, raised tbe lfg»l rate of interest from six to
ten per cent After givicg it fair trial, tbe ten
per cents have been condemned by a majority
of tbe people. Tbe preaenre of public opinion
has boon so great thata bill to repeal tbe ten-
per-cent law and restore tbe old six-per.cent
passed the Uoose last week by tbe strong Tote
of 6i ayes again&l 32 noes.

The argument adduced for raising tbe rate o*
interest from six to ten per cent was, thatit
would bring vastamounts of foreign capital into
the State for investment. But no such result
has followed, and tbe onlyeffect of tbeincreased
rates has been to enable creditors to use up
debtors and money lenders to swallow those in
want of currency, on condition of giving them a
short respite from the duns of their immediate <

creditors. When tbe legal rate of Interest was 1
six-percent usurers were glad to' get ten per
cent, but when thelaw granted them the legal i
right of exacting ten, tbey increased theirrates
to fifteen and twenty per cent. After seven
years' fleecing, tbe people have grown heartily
tired of their high interest law, and are now
londly clamoring for a restoration of the oid
regime. «

A Slight Mistake*
Tbe Springfield correspondentof the Journal,

under daleof Thursday, says:
"Another bomb-shell fell in the House thismorning, in tbeshape of a motion made by Mr.Detxich to suspend tbe rules to enable bim tointroducea resolutioncalling on tbe Senate tosend back the apportionment bill, in order that

an error in tbe by which it was re*
ported to tbe Senate, may be corrected. On
thismotion, adiscossion of the warmest parti-
zan character arose, the Republicans avowing
that they bad allowed the bill topass yesterday
in accordance with tbe agreement made last
week, bnt tbat tbat agreement being honorably
and fully carried out—they should oppose, or
at least not assist, bjsuspending tbe rules, thefurther progress of so an outrage.*'

Declinesa Nomination*
AcouerA, Ga.,Feb. 4 Tbe Hon. A. 11. Sto.

phens has written to his friends positively Tefos-xnga re-nomlnation teCoagreg.

Death of Proper, tbe Forger.
[From b* N. Y Ere. V)

About a week ago a man earned Simuel Pro-
per, wbofce dpings as s confidoncfe man and
swindler, in Boflilo, Chicago tnd other placaa. .
have been extensively published, was arrested
at Fooda, Montgomery County, thisState, by
officer Gardiner of this city, on a warrant is-
sued by Justice Welch, on complaint of Henry
Wheeler, the proprietor ot the Lafarge House,
Broadwav, charging the accused with having
obtained frpm him the sum of f5lO by means
of false pretences. It appears that he repre-
sented to Ur. Wbeeler that he was tbe owner of
real estate in this city to theamount of SSO,OOO, i
and In Philadelphia of 187,000—these state-
ments securing bim tbe above loan. The gtate-
ments beiog false, tbey resulted in his arrest.
Oo reaching this city with the officer, Mr.
Wheelerconsented to allow Proper to remain
at the hotel, in custody ot the above officer, un-
tilan examination could be bad. A dav or two
after, however, be was taken down, and a phy-
sician was sent Icr, wnn pronounced bis com-
plaint typhus fever. Inconstantlygrew worse,
and yes erday it was best to have him
removed to B?llevue H>rpital. A certificate
was accordingly procured 'or his admission,
and placed in nfti&:r Gardi:>er'a bunds. He,
daring the afternoon, proceeded to the hotel
to have him rumored t* hospital, when on
bis arrival be found Proper in a very low state;
andabont an hour afterwards be died.

Barnum not Brofee*
Tbe New York correspondent of tee Charleston I?ews says: "Apropos of L cturr-saud Lec-

turers, a private letter from Logoou antes that
B*rt>um is clearing KoO i»er wetk. . The leutuie,
4 How to JUake Money,' was prepared for him'
by a popular literarygentleman ol this city, who
edits an interesting weekly journal. Tbe price
paid for it by the great abowman was just twen-
ty.five dollars, it is all bosh about Barnum
havinglost allbis money when be failed bere.
He still baa control of the Mueeum bere, bis
lease having niceteeu years to run yet, at an
cnnnal rental of SIO,OOO. He haß repeatedly
been ofiered a bonus ot $30,000 for bis lease.
He also owns (though it is in somebody else's
name) nearly a whole block in tbe most popu-
lous and valuable part of Broadway, adjoining
tbe theatreot Lanra Keene, which is probably
worth a quarter ot a milliou of collars."

THE CITY.
Peusokal^—The Rev. X. H. Strhenck, the popu-

lar rector of TrinityChnrch, lectured iuFreeport
iaat evening ou "Caprices."

Dxvidbxo -The Fireman's iasuruuee Com-
pany of this c'.ty has jast declared u a:mi an-
nual dividendof five per cent.

AS** Finn, McKamee,Bnd Barry, the two former
couvictad of mnrder, and the latter of man-
slaughter, will be brought up today for fenten e
Exceptious will be offered by counsel for defence
In each case.

Ladies Skating.—We undctstaud tbat cjuite a
laige number of ladies in this city, in pursuance
of our suggestion, ure begiuoing to venture ou
skates, aud their success has beeu very pioini>ing.
We shall atti them out in full force in a
very bhort time.

Psbsoxal.--Samuel Cotzens and A. L. Holley,
Esqs., of New Vork are stopping ut the Rich-
mondHouse. It u staled thai tbe latter gen-
tlemanhas come West for the purpose ol col'
lecting materials for a newwork on Railway
Eagineering.

Mcteouological Recoed Kept by J.IL Rocd &

Co., Apotheciric* and Cbcmiats, 111 aud lit! Luke
street:

Pridij, Feb. 1. Friday, Eeb. L
BAaOMlTta. I TBLKMOXrTfR.7a.m. , i-2 u. I 6r.u. h.u.l Um. Ito p.m.ibiu I J&Sj i iS.Su. I 14 | xi I u

Coming hp to tub Gradb.—Tbe GardenCity
House, onMoalison street, is bting raised to the
grade. The whole of Mudison street is now
nearlyraised to thegrade, and there isa pros"
pect tbat this thoroughfare will soon become as
much unobject of admiration as it has hereto,
lore been ofabuse.

Fbom Oun YisrißDAY's Spoikgfiklo LBTTCR.
—" Of the bonds issued for these checks,
000 are despatchedwith theTreasurer as securi-
ty for the issues of tbe State Bank of Illinois at
Shawneetown, ownedby Malteson."

For the word dispatched read deposited—tbe
error beiog typographical.

New Tslkg&apb Liss. -We learn from Mr. E.
Cobb, the Western Telegraph Superintendent
ia this city, thata newtelegraph line Las been
opened from Chicago to Cincinnati direct, via
Michigan City, Lafayette and Indianapolis. This .
will give ns additional telegraphic advantages
East and South. When ths line between this
city and Bufl*a!o happtes to be down, we can get
our news and maiket reports via Cincinnati.

Labcr-nt.—Aagustus Middleberger, a boy
nged 16 years, was brought before Justice Akin,
yesterday morning, for stealinga $5 gold piece,
a breast pin and a pair of gloves from diflerrnt
boarders in the house of Joseph KidneL The
evidence showed a good deal of expertnesß and
skill in his profession,—tbe youngster having
files,keys, in his possession. He was sent
to the Reform School.

Febdirick Douglass* Lectuor.—Fred. Doug-
lass' lecture at Metropolitan Hall, last evening,
commanded an unusually large audience, who
remained listeniogattentively until a quarter to
ten o'clock. His subj9ct, the Eihnalogy of tbe
African Rac»n, was treated with ext eneive re-
search and rare ability. Tbe discourse was
marked with aad strength of argu*
ment, elegiacs of langaag*, a keen humor and
perfectgood niture. He lectures again thiseve-
ning at the same plase on the suVjsct of Self-
Made Men.

Nbw Yookccs, AnoTl—Every Naw Yorker in
the city ought to be present at the Excelsior
Festival next Tussday .(the Bth). at the Rich-
mond House; but, as only one hundred and
twenty-five tickets will be issued for the after-
noon and eveaiog, and but iw-i hundred and
fifty forthe eveniag alone, it will be necessary
to purchase tickets immediately. This limited
number is to inenre every attention to tbe guests
of tbe occasion, both ss regards promptness and
satisfaction. The hosts of the Richmond House
stand pledged to honor themselves and tbe So-
ciety, and everybody knows tbat tbey can re-
deem their promises to the very letter.

Mosthlt Meeting or the Audubon* Club.
The Club met for the first time in their newrooms,
Portland Block, on Thursday evening, Howard
Priestly, Vice-President, iu the chair.

Avote of thanks was passed to Gen. W. Col-
born for presenting a magnificent elk's head,
put up by Koempter,and also to J. L. Rogers of
St. Charles, HI., for a specimen of the sea horse*
found on the Island of Mauritius- The thanks of
tbe Club werealso tendered to W. S. Johnston,
Jr., for his very liberal offer to paper the specimen
room of the Club at his ownexpense.

On motion of Charles H. Walker, Esq., it was
rcsclved to have a shooting match on the 10th of
February, and a committee was appointed to pro-
cure pigeons for thepurpose,and another to make
an-angementa for a Club supper on theevening of
the same day.

JamesSteel, E*q., was present and was heartily
congratulated by the Club on his return from his |

late hunting excursion in Africa.
Notice was given that the rooms were to be

opened and wanned cveiy evening hereafter for
the accommodation of membersand friends.

Adjourned toFebruary 10th, 1859.
Iktskistixo LccroKß oir Afsxca.—We call

especial attention to thelecture on Africa, to be
deliveredby Mr. Caldecott, at Metropolitan Hall,
on Tuesday evening, Feb. 6th, descriptive of tbe
Africanraces, withalso an account of the Mis.
sionary laborsamong the Kaffirs ol South Afri-
ca. Mr. C., during twenty-one years 1 residence
in that country, accumulated much valuable and
interestinginformation relative to thecountry
and its inhabitants. The result of recent ex-
plorations iu Africa, by Dr. Livingstone end
other travelers, has exeited considerable inter-
est in this country, and we have no doubt Mr.
Caldecott's lecture will be heard by a large au-
dience, and we strongly recommend all tbose
who would learn more of this terra ineoqnita
and its people, (of which only sufficientisknown
to render the remainder extremely doubtful), to
go and hear this lecture. The savage tribes ot
South Africa have never before been described
to the American public.

Mr. C. was borne and reared among the Kaf-
fir's, and the soenes andcustoms he will describe
have been familiar to him from infancy. He has
had every opportunity to become acquainted
with their manners, customs,and general mode
of life, from the wigwam to the mountain, from
the daaca in the cornfield to thehunting of the
elephantand the lion, la' peace and in war he
hai been >aoig them: in their strange homes—-
h»has matte himselfaot a stranger.

• WINTER GLANCE AT BUKKEB LUXUBIEB

A DAT WITH THE ICE CUTTERS.

ICE HARVEST AT CRYSTAL LIKE.

„
AN' EXCURSION PAST, AND PROPOSED.

v. . ,

It is too lute to wonder what we in Chicago
should do without iee what time the dog-star
rages and crammer is in Its full glow. We are
puzzled how we ever did without it, a mystery
precisely the same elicited by a similar que-
ry cs to the thousand end one con-
veniences and laxuriea that have by - gen-
eral adoption and acceptation become
tbe necessities of modern domestic life.
In Chicago, cs. eci&Uy, where tbe ice-ehest is to
tbe thrifty housewife toe only recourse in tbe
absence of the cellar, and the well whose "old
oaken bucket.. .dripping with coolness" are sot
and never can be adopted or transplanted here
In tbe sick-room, at tbe table, in thepreparation
of summer luxuries, almost endless in variety,
for cooldrinks and cooling viands, as medicinal
and sanitary, ice in its season has become indis-
pensable.-The trade in ice, strictly American
in itsorigin, is world wide in its results and ben*
efits, sending the healthful influences of one
through all tbe tropics. lo all our cities as well.
asm most of the largeMfrwnß.thS.ice-cart and-
Ibe milk cart are alike daily visitors to their
rounds of customers.

Naturally, resulting from thedemand, much
capital asd great pkill have in a few years been
expended in bringing to perfectioo the working
details for tbe barveEt of ics ciop, and what was
at firstbut a simple and rude method of catting
and etoricg bes tak"n the shape of perfect sys-
tem, and perfection in operation.

ICE, ITS QUALITIES.
We arc thinking of aud writing for Cb'cago

when we ppeak of tbe qmlily of ico, under tbe
ridiculous fallacy that "all impurities freeze out"
of the ice In th* process of congelation ; tonaof
water which in summer if taken from tbe|eommoa
receptical and drain of seweis and s'aughter
bouses and gas woiks would turn tbe stoutest
stomach thatproposed to make it a beverage, have
nevertheless in the formof icc been freely served
up in icc pitchers and mingled their sometimes
not faint flavor of impority -n ith the summer
drinks of our citizsne. Take a lump of this.icc
anil allow itby Itself to melt in yonr tumblerand
you Had a little dirty water upon nhich floats a
scum as the cream of its Uhb. The language Is
not too strong to characterize the quality of the
ice which taken from our liver, and from the
sloughs and inud-lakcj of our vicinity, has been
and still will be served out to our citizsus.

We start then with the principle that good
and pure ice tbould be in the first instance good
and pure water, else be baniehed tbe ice-pitcher
aud all contact with the viands of our tables.
For this second qualityof ice there
use with allproprietorsof refrigerators and ice
chests on u large scale, as provision dealers,
hotels and boarding bouses, restdurantß, &c.,
for the ice chest simply, in this way, bftsr all
the bulk of tbe ice crop is used, let tbe moiety
forour tablesbe all tbe purer by thecontrast.

Tnß ICS TBADB IX CHICAGO.

Without iavidiousness; and injury to other
dealers, it maybe siid that Massns. Joy &

FaiSßis mainly represent that large inter-
est here. Ten years ago Hiram Joy began tbe
supply of our citizens with ice, at first on a
scale that gave only moderate and healthy ex-
ercise for one horse in his daily rounds. Now
the firm have in employ and operation a force
of sity horses and two hundred men, justnow
in the mid-career of the harvest of their Btaple.

They have in all fifteen ice bouse of an ag-
gregate capacity, soon to be fully tested, of
75>000 tons, enough, one would think
to supply the full demands of a city like
oars, and yet there are other dealers whose
stocks will largely swell the aggregate. To Jas.
P. Smith, Eiq., tbe enterprising and eflicient
Superintendent and Managing Agent of tbe ex>
tensive operations of the firm, we are indebted
formany suggestions and useful information as
to this branchof trade, and forother favors, to
be spoken of in their place. Of tbe ice-houses
of the firm, nine are in this city, in which will
be stored about two-thirds, or fifty thonsand
tons of ice of the second or river grade, which
will both in price and use be distinguished from
theother third which from the six huge ware-
houses at CrystalLake, McHenry County, will
be served to our families and households.

CKTSTAL LAKE.
Fairer sheet of water thereis not in the whole

Nnrtliwcst than Crystal Like, forty miles distant
from Chicago, on the Chic3go,St. Paul & Fond
du Lac Railroad. There is not in summer-time a
better place for a pic nic than iu the groves that
lie along its margin, and purer water was never
seivcd than that dipped from its limpid waves at
all reasons. Soclc-ir are its waters that the eye
can discern thepebbles upon theyellow sand at a
depth where in ordiuary ponds nil would he ob-
scurity.

It is a beautiful sheet ot water, in extent
about eight hundred teres. U is fed entirely
by springs, drains no waste land or sunken
meadow, and has but one oullet—a clear, gur-
gling brook. The pretty village to which tbe
lake gives its name may well be; as it is, justly
proud of the pride and gem of all lakes of our
State. As it stretched before us at the time of
our visit, anexbausllessreservoir of water, pure
as ati la creation, there seemed a bentficerce
and wise providence in so locating it as a reser*
voir ot health lor Chicago, tbe while it Is too
remote for the slightest deterioration or taint
from our city. It can never become, to the
slightest extent, a cess pool or a drain.

Did any of our readers calculate tbe ice crop
from a lake of this extent. Eight hundred and
sixty acres of ice one foot in thickness, will
yield lorty-fivesolid acres of ice-bouses stored
twety feet in height with ice, or over one mil-
lion tons. Thecalculation is only useful to the
extent of showing tbat Crystal Lake, with tbe
favorable influenceof a few winter nights, can
keep pace with all demands forits staple in Chi-
cago at least tor centuries to come, and tbe
41 improvement" the calculation suggest? is that
its ice should be made tbe domestic standard
here, none worse accepted.

A Dir. WITH TUB ICS CUTTBRS.
Our theme.hfis been suggested by thedelight-

ful excursion of Thursday last, conceived and
admirably carried outby J. P. Smith, theSu-
perintendent of the operators of Messrs. J. &

F. At 10 A. 1Lon that daya train made up ot
two passenger cars and a "tender," (besides
the appendage of the locomotive of the same
name) left the Chicago St. Paul & Fond
du Lac Railroad depot, under the special charge
and fnpervirion of George L.Dunlap,Esq.,Saper»
iatendent of tbe Company, Messrs. Joy& Frisbic
were tbempclves present as the entertainersof an
hundred and fifty Invitedguests, well known gen-
lement of our city. i

Tbe day was fortunately chosen, for ice-cut-
tersand theirvisitors cannot insist or expect
weather in|luences favorable to early peas and
June roses. Without enough of severity to de-
feat or even mar thepleasure of theexcursion,
an opportunity was aflorded to see how ice was
mad*as well as the mode of itsharvesting.

lee ia not now, as formerly, stored by tbeuse
of hay, straw, shavings, &c , interlying and in

contact with it, butall tbe iofloences of non-
conducting substances aiy confined to thedoub-
le and carefully preparedwallsof tbe ice-houses,
where tbe staple is piled in layers to the height
of twenty feet. Tbe ice houses at Crystal Lake
arereached from tbe main line of therailroad, a
mile distant, by a track running down to the
lake, and the excursionists were landed direct-
ly at the scene of operations. The ice houses,
six in number, lorm a continuous front of five
hundred and forty feet on the lake shore, and
extend back to the depth of one hundred and
forty, their aggregate capacitybeing about thir-
ty thousand tons.

TBI ICS QABVBSf.

The ice we foundto be about fourteen inches
thick and of beautiful evenness and purity. Tbe
firstprocess on the fieldof operation is to mark
off theblocks or cakes of ice twenty-two inches
square superficies, whichis done by a marker
drawn by a horso, the lines thus indicated are
deepened to about one'third of the thickness of
theice by another implement, which may best

be compared to a large straight saw, mounted
withjplow handles and drawn by a horse. The
field thus prepared is divided into rafts of a
thousand or more cakes, and away it goes,
towed, orpoled to the loot of the inclinedplane
leading from thewater to the platform twenty-
feet high, running along the front of the ice-
houses, whenoe it descendsby runs or slides to
just that part of eitherbuilding where it isto be
stored.

Theblocks of from eight to fifteen cubes are

j drawnup the Inclined plainby horse power, and
at the top "are activelyFeized, divided at the half
sawn lines into double blocks about four feet long
by two wide, and then sent' literally on their
"way" Into the cavernons depthsof the ice-hous-
es. Our description will give no idea of the ra-
pidity and efficiency with which all is done, and
we shall need toenforce it with the fact that on
the day preceding our visit the rate of stowing
the ice with the force of thirtyhorses and seventy
men was carried on for a share of tbe day at the
rate of ten tonsper minute, or six hundced tons
per hour. This could only be accomplished by
tbe employment of the best apparatus and imple-
ments now inuse, and otder improvements, the
result of SuperintendentSmith's researches among
the mwt noted ice-firms of tbe Eastern Slates.

OTIiEK FEATURES;

We must not forget togivecredit due to the well
chosen auxiliariesof the hosts of the occasion. A
collationexcellent in its boanty,and rarely excel-

led inany respect, if even equalled, wasprepaied
and served in the "tender7* to the excursion-train,
an express car where Mes-s?. Cheesbro & tuller,
"Hiram" himself presiding, met and gloriously
repelled by sitisfylng theonslaughts of the parly.
The Light GuardBand discoursed music in their
best style. We must give credit dae to Superin-
tendent Danlap, of tbe Chicago, St. Paul & Fond
du Lie R. B. Co., for his presence and careful sn-

. pei vision, towhichit is largely due* that theocca-
sion wasa success throughout. The trainreached
the city about SP. If. The sentiments of the ex-
cursionists are given elsewhere, A Eeries ofhigh-
ly successful ambrotype views of the ice-houses
aad their surroundings,and their visitors on this
occasion, was taken by Mr. Treadwcll, aitist of
No. 77 Lake ttreet.

THE BXCCBSIOff PROPOSED.
The ladies were not present on Thursday.

Let them ba ready for another occasion towhich'
the excursion past promises to give rise. A
committee of twelve gentlemen have been
chosen, and are now in charge of tbe plan of a
"Skating Party to Crystal Late," when if the
ladies be not present it will be no.fault of theirs.
An excursiontrain isproposed, to take up irom
eight hundred to one thousand persons, for seme
hours of winter pastime on this lake. Let the
ladies be getting ready their 'skates, and onr
skaters be brushing up their practice, for the
most extensive preparations are making for an
excursion the like of which Chicago has never
seen.

A Gbjlnd Gift Enterprise inthe Clutches
op theLaw.—A few days since, fcaac Couk,E?q.>
Postmaster of this city, received a letter irom a
correspondent asking for information in regard to
a grand Gift Enterprise, that was operatingpretty
extensively through the country, and which pur-
ported to be located in thiscity, under the names
of "Mutual R.'lief Union,"and the" Liviog Pres-
ent" Gift Eaterpriss ; Dillinsliam, Howe & Co.,
proprietors. Postmaster Cook put the matter into
the hands of officer Bradley, Captain of the De-
tective Police force in thiscity, and that gentle-
man proceeded at onco to the work of investiga-
tion. It wos ascertained that the firm oamed had
a box in the Post Office, and there Capt. Bradley
set a watch. Yesterday morning a person who
gives his name as Leman G. Hinc, was seen to go
to thebox and taki out a numberof letters, and
then go up stairs immediately over the Post Office
(81 Dearborn street). In a moment after, the
officer started to follow him, and met him on the
stairs combg dosn, and tock him Into custody
Upon searching him, the letters which hehad just
taken from the office were not to be found on
his person, and lie proceeded to tbe room, which
was indicated by a placard with "LivingPresent"
on the door. Search for the letters was made in
this room and a number were found stowed into a
coal or woodbox, and uponopening, most of them
were found to contain money in various sums,
amouuting in the aggregate to oyer fiftydollars.
These letters were all addressed to Diliinghim &

Co., and were mostly from persons located in dif-
ferent parts of this State. Investigations made in
the room ako brought to light a great varietyof
documents, papers card*, certificates, notes,
&c., necessary to carry on bogus operations on an
extensive scale. The principal feature of the
firm's operations was a u Live Paper of Facts,
Figures, Fancies aud Fun," whichwas to be afford-
ed at the low price of One Dollar per year, and
each subscriberwas to receive a certificate which

•would, upon the subscription reaching 50,000
copies, entitle Uim to draw a prize in gold,silver,
lands, &c., to an amount rauging from sltoa
fabulous sum, located among the thousands. In-
ducements to join in this grand scheme were pre"
scnted in the Jielief Union and Living Present, in
almost every form which the English language
could employ.

Among the papers discovered was found about
fifteen notes of hand for $250 each, all of them
signed by CyrusB. Jlerrict, and made payable
to the order ofL. G. Jline, in three, four, and
six years afterdate. There wasalso found an
agreement between the partners in regard to
their modes of operating, &e., which showed
that they were to have offices in this city aud
St. Louis. Quantities of dry goods, combs,
cy articles, &c., were also found in the same
room. Cards, oi which the following is a copy,
were also found in abundance.

1859. 1839.
L. G . HI NE.

Proprl'ttf of Laurence City. ladl&aa, has opened a
ItSAL ESTATE AND EXCHANGE OFFICE.

P. O. Building, 81 Dearborn street,
CD.CiQO ILLXSOtS.

Where be will bur. sell and exchange Real Estate, Se-
cured Notes, ato:ki of Merchandize, etc.

(2PConfidence, promptness and Integrity observed.-^J

SEFJBS TO
lion. Horace Gree'ey. N.Y. I Gov 8. P. Chase. Ohio.
Amoa A- Lawrence, ttoaoa. | Uaattas H. Oiar. Keutuclcv.
lion. John P. Jlale,N. U. | Hon John Sherman. Ohio,
iloa. Gerritt Smith. N. Y. |Hcn.Zi.ii Otli <fc Co.,Ohl'o,

And some twelve or fifteen other prominent
gentlemen, located ia all parts of thecountry.

The "/.icing- Present" also quotes from the
Press and Tribune, TVmss and Journal, endorse-
ments of this Grand Gift Enterprise. We' need
hardly say that these extracts, if they ever ap-
peared in the papers named, were published as
advertisements. The place of publication where
tbe"JLiPiny Pmrni" purports to issue from, is 43
SouthClark street. This is the location of the
Press and Tribune,and of no otbcrpiper. The
sheet above named wjs never is-ued from this lo-
cality.

Hine wasbrought before Justice Slillikea,and
after examination, held in SSOO to before
the Recorder. He was committed.

POLICE MATTERS.

Thebusiness at tbePolice office, as usual of
late, was very limited. The following cases
were disposed of:

Owen UeCloskey, vagrancy. Twelve officers
testified to Owen's being a vagrant of threeor |
four years standing—that he was celebrated as
dog thief; thatbia companions were dog thiefo,
and that tbey never saw him doing any legiti-
mate business for his support, except selling
rotten and putridhams, in exchange for which,
be took fish, dogs, and other like commodities.
Owen claimed that he could prove that be was
nota vag. and Justicegave him nntil this morn-
ing to produce his witnesses.

Lorenzo W.CothereU, a boy, 14 years of age,
was broughtnp for vagrancy. Be stated that
his fatherlived in Davisburgb, Oakland county,
Michigan; that he ran away from his lather
about six months since, went to New York city,
andafter remaining there for a short time he
went to bis uncle who lives at French Creek,
ChanUqua county, New York; and after stay-
ing with his nncle for a time came to thiscity,
and worked for his board at the Massasoit, but
becoming so saucy that they wonld not keep
him, be was turnedcfi, and finally taken np as
a vagrant. He bad done all his traveling with-
out a cent of money. Sent to the Reform
SchooL

James Y. Trowbridge, drank and disorderly.
James owned up to tbe soft impeachment and
threw himself on the mercy of the Court. The
officers testified that he was generally a peace-
ableand quiet young man, and attentive to his
business. The Jadge let him otf for$5.

John Wilson, vagrant. John was pickednp
at the depotpeddling tickets for aball to come
off at "Bull's HeadHotel," on Milwaukee ave-
nue, a place with areputation at the Police of-
fice. Wilson's account of himself was by no
means satisfactory, and the Justice fined him
$45, which will give him a visible means of sup-
port for 90 days.

John Mahony, drunk and vagrancy. John,
who says be has been a steward at the Waverly

■ House in Clgin, and left there a few days since,
is just on theverge of delirium tremens. He
was fined$3 and SO days in BridewelL

Peter Riley, a painter by trade, was sent to
Bridewell for SO daysas a vagrant.

Augustus Hiddleburger, aged 16,f0r vagrancy
waa seat to the Reform School.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 5, 1859.
The Trial of Henry Jnmpertz.

Ninth Day—Mr. VanAnnan,couastj. for the
defence, occupied tbe whole of yesterday until
six P. St., in hi 3 argument. At 7 o'clock P. 1L
Mr. Haven, District Attorney, commencing the
closing argument fur *he projection, and will
floisb this forenoon,and the case will be glvea to
the Juryby thecourt immediately following.

ilxssas. Editors A lew nights since, one of
the efficient corps of Capt. Moore'a Merchants*
Police, while in dUcharge of Lis duties in pa-
troling hiß district, had his attention directed
to the dropping of water in the basement of one
of the stores in the Merchants' HoteL Imme-
diate notice was giren byhisi to the inmates of
the house, and, upon investigation, it was dis-
coveredthat the water pipe had burst. Through
the timely notice given, damage to a great ex-
tent wasprevented. Believing that such meri-
toriousacta shouldreceive something more than
a passing notice, and not having been a sub-
scriber, I extend through your calomns mythanes to the watchman lor the prompt and
timely notice ofwhat had occurred, and would
recommend that our merchants and business
men extend to Capt. Moore acd his worthyand
effic: eut corps such aid and encouragement that
thejjnay be enabled to maintain and liberally
support themselves in their nraisewortby and
meritorious services. J. Q. Adams,

Prop's Merchants* ilote!, Las&lle at.

TheCrystal Laee Exccesio?*»—On board of
' the return tram of ibe excursion of the guests of

Messrs. Joy &FrUhie, to Crystal Late, on Thurs-
day last, a meeting wus organized,and the follow-
ingresolutions unanimously passed:

Resolved, That to Messrs. Jjy & Frisbie, onr
generous hosts and entertainers, ure due enrthanks for an occasion ever to bu held In pleasing
remembrance.

Jicsolccd, Tint thoagk they and their ice-carts
are our most p-irticu'ar summer friends, they have
showq us that the warmih of taeir hyspitality and
hearty welcomeare above the winter influences towhich tbey owe their stjple.

liesolcea, That we tender toGeorge L. Dnnlap,
Esq., Superintendent of the Chicago, St. Paul and
Fond du Lac Railroad, our thanks for his efficient
and ztraluus personal supervision, to which is

I largely due the entire success of this occasion.

M.IOcVL MaTTEHis.
kee advertisement ot Dr. danfords' Li?erluvigorator in another column.

jW Seeadvertisement of Boudoir, Sewing Ma*
chined. 132 Lake .-treet. jal-1 v.b'JOG
Sf See advertisement of Quaker City S2OSewing Machine. L. Coexbll & Co.,
0c26-ly 133 Lake street

Religious Notices.
—Services of the CLurch of the Ascension, tKplsccpal)

on Oak street, betw<en Wells and Las die streets, North
Division, every Sunday, at half-past ten o'clock A. SL.
and sevea o'clock P. M. Sonday Scho:l at I>j o'clock.
Kev. H. n. MorrelL Rector.

Bl.-hop Kemper of Wisconsin, wlltpreachIn StJanes*
Church on Sunday aftersoon at-lo'clcck.

—lhe First Christian (CambeUlte) Church meets every
Lord's day on Monroe street, betwetn Aberdeen and
Rucker streets. West Elie. at 10X A. 31. and P. M.

—"Ciln and Abel, or the Beets of therno.t Ancient
Cbnrch "forms the snbjectcf discourse by*Kev. Mr. Ilib*
bard at the Kev Jerusalem Temple, on Harrison itreet.
betwen State cL and Wabash avenue, to-morrow evenlne
at 7H o'clock.

—Divine Service will be beid In the First Fn-iuh ,
Lutheran Chorea, cornir of Wabash avenue and Coa« !
press st, to-morrow at 10K A. M. and 1HP. 51. Rev.
Dr. Martin, Pastor.

—ADactrlnal Discourse will be givenat ths Unitarian
Church on Sundayevenln* at 7% o'cJcck..Sobject—'"lbe
Plea <Jf Mystery." Seats free.

—The Rev. Mr.King, of St. Pant's Church, will preach
a sermon on the Abuse of Amusement, oo Sunday after-
noon, at threeo'clock,at M'Vlcktr's t'heatre. Freefcr all.

—The JtUht Rev. B!ah*p Eemper. of Wisconsin. *IU
preach In the new church of thijllolr Coiraanioa.on
Sanday morning,at 10>i o'clock. Evening service at 7K
o'clock.

Tr. N.L. Rice's second Lecture. " Are all Mankind
tobeSavei?" *lll be delivered In the North Presbjte-
rlan Chttrch oa 9abbath evenlnr, Feb. 6th. at 7K o'clock.

BY TEtEGRAPH.
TO THE PRESS TIIIBCNE.

XXXYih CONGRESS-—SECOND SESSIOX.
Washington, Fob. 4.—Senate.—Mr. Collainer,

preseuted a minority report to the Judiciary Com-mittee in reference to the Indiana Senators.
• Mr. Gwln moved to reconsider the voteby which

t:»e Agricultural College Bill was yesterday recom-mitted, which was carried by 27 against 2G. The
bill was then discussed and amended, when itsfurther considerationwas postponed uutil Monday,
that Mr. Clay may speak on it, he thlnkiug it a
monstrous, iniquitous and dangerous measure.

The Indian appropriation bill was then takeu op,
debated and passed. Executive session adjourned.Mr. Qreen of Missouri, Irom tbe Committee
on Territories, reported a bill to organize tbeTerritories of Dacotah and Arizona, whichwasordered to be printed; also a bill which was
passed repaying to Gov. Douglass of Vancouver
$7,000, which was loaned by him to the govern-
ment of Washington Territory.

Mr. Saward of X. V., introduced a resolution
calling on tbe Secretaryof War lor any reports
Irom tbe engineerat New York, which has been
made since the Secretary's last report on the
defenses ol New York and Brooklyn.

Mr. Bright of Ind., from the Committee on
Pablic Lands, and Brown, from the District of
Columbia, attempted to bring up the District
business,and the latter moved to devote to mor-
row4o its consideration.

Mr. Stuart of Mich, called for the yeas and
nays on Mr. Brown's motion, and argued that
theDistrict claimed more than its proportion-
ate time of Congress, to tbeexclusion ot nationlbusiness.

Mr. Brown's motion, however, prevailed, 42
against 11, so to-morrow will be devoted to the
busioess of tbe District.

The bill to crovide lor the payment to Mis*
souri of the 2 per cent, net proceeds oftbe pub-
lic land which has heretofore been reserved un-
dercompact, was passed.

Mr. Johnsonof Tennessee reported from the
Committee on Public Lands the House home-
steadbill without amendment, and gave notice
thathe would call up the Senate bill on the
eame subject at the earliest opportunity.

The private calendar was considered, and the
following bills, among others, were passed:

Bill to grant theland titles under tbe Ash-
burton treaty in the disputed territory in
Maine.

Bill authorizing the Courts to adjudicate on
the claimsof Steur & Bonne and Chevalier Be-
pentigny to lauds at Sault Ste. Marie.

Bill authorizing a Protestant Episcopal Mis-
sionary's Society to enter a tr*ct of land in
\\isconsin.

Tbe bill for the relief of the captain and crew
of the brig Gen. Armstrong, appropriating
$60,000 therefor, was passed by 23 against 11.

Adjourned.
Hocss—Mr. Wilson, from Committee on Elec-

tions, made a report on tbe Nebraska contested
electionca>e, declaring Bird B. Cbampmanelect-
"ed to the scat, insteadof Mr.Ferguson, thesitting
member.

Mr. Smith, of Illinois, introduced abill to estab-lish a national foundry at Altou, Di. Referred
to the Committee on Military Aflliirs.

Mr. Phillips, of Pennsylvania, said it was his
desire to call the attention of tbe House to what
be thoaglit were mistakes in the estimates of
the Secretary of the Treasury, but yielded the
floor, thougu with reluctance, at the request of
gentlemen who bad made earned appeals to him
in behalf of tbe private callender. Private bills
were thenconsidered.

Arrival of the California Overland
Mail.

St. Louis, Feb. 3.—The overland California
mail, with dates to tbe 10th nit.,three days later,
airived to-night,23 days out, including 22 hours
detention.

Paul C. Shore was killed in Santa Clara county
by ThomasSeal. There was great excitement in
consequence,and the military were called out to
protect the prisoner, whowas conveyed to jail at
ban Jose.

A rumor prevailed at San Francisco that 200
prisoners in tbe penitentiary bad been acciden-
tallypoisoned by tbe use of some chemicals mixed
in the flour. Tiierc is doubtlesssome truth in the
matter but greatly exaggerated.

General Kibbfy was still prosecuting the war
against the Indians in the north with great suc-
cess. He bad killed quite a numberand taken
over 200 prisonore.

New diggings had been discovered about 50
miles northwest from Gila River. Toemines were
yielding ia some instances as high as fifteen dol- jlars to thepan.

Tbe coach was stopped between Springfieldand
Tipton by pereons supposed to be highwaymen,
but none of the mail party were molested.

About one hundred thousand sheep were met on
the desert. Many had been lost from fatigue and
scarcityof food.

At the Apache Pass the cjach eucouhtered
large piles of rocks in the roid, supposed to have
been placed there by the Indians. Tbe road gen •
erally was very good.

Arrival of the Utah Overland Mail.
St. Loots, Feb. 4.—The SaltLake mail, with

dates to iho 15th uIL, reached St. Joseph onthe
Slat, six days ahead of contract time.

The District Court had adjourned. The Leg-
islaturewas still in session, but nothing of im-
portance bad been done.

Tbe Probate Judge of Carson Valley had pub-
liabed a card declaring it to be his intention to
performtbe duties ofhis office without tbe fear
or favor of any man. A collision between him
and the Anti-Mormons waa regarded as inevit-
able.

Msj. Corpenning, contractor of the Salt Lake
and Plac«rville route, arrived here last night,
en route for Washington. He is only seventeen
days fromSaltLake, and expects toreach Wash-
ington within nineteen days. He left Utah in
the deadof winter to test the practicability of
the route, and thinks the trip ere long will be
one of mere pleasure, by crossiag tbe mountains
in sleighs, and that the traTel trom the Paoiiic
wilt be over this route.

From Washington.
Washington, F<sb. 3. Acaucua of the House

Democrats will meet to-morrow, to again dis-
cuss tbe tarifi. The Pennsylvania Dd rocrats
propose to meet by themselves for conference.
It is said they will be satittied if they can getiron on the 30 per cent, schedule.

Tbe Senate Committee on Commerce have
authorized their chairman to report a bill simi-
lar to that submitted to Congress some weeks
ago by the Secretary of the Treasury, arrang-ing tbe collectiondistricts, designating ports of
entry, and regulating the appointment ot offi-
cers ofcuttoxs, ic. The Senate bill reducesthe expenditures below that of tbe Secretary,
cutting down the salaries of all officers, irom
collectors to tide-waiters, and diminishing tbe
clerical and other forces nearly one-third. Tbesalaries of theprincipal ports are to be uniform-ss,oooper annum each; surveyors and naval
offieera, 14.500; and so through all the grades,
exceptinginspectors, whose salaries remain un-
changed. Tbe saving in the expenditures fortbe collection of the revenue is estimated at up-
wards of one million dollars.

Senator Toombs intend?, early next week to
bring forward a bankrupt bill and sustain it by
a speech. It is similar in details to theone ma-
tured by the Committeeon Judiciary at tbe last
session. Although there is much pressure of
public business, some of tbe most prominentfriends of tbe measure in both Houses, if it ispresented, think the bill can be pissed, pro-
vided that its advocates act with zeaL It is
claimed that tbe Senate being opposed to in-
terfering with the tariff, givea tbebilladditional
strength, taking into view'the embarrassment
of the Treasury and the near approach of thetermination of Congress.

The Hoose Committeeon Military Affairs de-
cided to-day to lay tbe whole subject of the es-
tablishment of a national foundry over to the
next Congress.

in the Senate to-day, Mr. McCandless was
confirmed as District Judge in Pennsylvania,
vice Irwin, resigned. Judge Black waa confirm-
ed Governor ofNebraska.

The statement thst the Republicans had held
a conferenceon the Oregon bill and decided to
go for it, is untrue. Therehas been nochange
among them on that question.

Tbe rumor that Jooge Rosevelt, of X. Y., is
to succeed Mr. Dallas ut Londan, is again cur-
rent.

[The following is a part of Secretary Cobb'sstatement, the firstof which was telegraphed
last night.]

After suggesting various methods by which
the estimates could be put down, Secretary
Cobb reiterates bis opinion heretotore express-
ed, that the public debt ought not to be in-
creased by a loan, and comes to the conclusion
that tbe present tariff should be so modified as
to supply such deficiencies as may exist to meetthe immediate pressing exigencies of the Gcv*
ernment. He recommends the rei-sane oftreas-
ury notes for one or two years, which can be
dono by extending tbeprovisions of tbe act of
December, 1557.

The Quarantine Troubles.
T&xktok, N. J., Feb. 4.—ln the Senate, to-

day, Mr. Gifford offered an additional resolution
on tbe Quarantine, to the effect that Coogress
has no right to authorize the city or State of
New York to establish a Quarantine Station at
Sandy Hook, or any other portion of the terri-
tory of New Jersey without her consent, and
that any attempt for that purpose should be,andwill be resisted on the part of New Jersey
by all lawful and constitutions!means.

Tlie f-10,000 Robbery.
Montqohb&t, Ala., Feb. 4 —Adams & Co.'s

Express have paid $40,000 to tbe owners of tbe
money lately stolen from theircustody.

MABBinD.
In Worcester M«ra. onthe SUt ulUma. by the Rev.

Mr. Cutl*r. WILLABD COOK, of Ctiteigo. and aJra.HUTU ANN 1L PARKKJ of Hartford. Ct

died.
AtGardiner- Ma'ne. Jan. 27th. 1559. 'of Consu-sntlon.Jas. J.P. AISTKD. late of the Ann ofFla'sted k Rock-

wtlL of thla cly—aged27 years

New 3UtoctliseinmU.
PJ~C n. SCKI\'E.V, A IcerlUi ij Ayenl, 83 D+irbor7U*.t

axhorLtd to reorira Adrcrtitemenl*for tAu and aO As
Leading Papert oftA® Xorih- If'at. Jal bSM ly

OARD WANTED WITH TWO COM
fortably foralahed room*, fire and llgtt.In a res-

pectable private familf (North tiidd preferred)by a sen-tumanandlary Bone a„d InfaLt. Address "B. ti."
box 1503PoatOifiee. ftS3t*

rpIIE BEST SAFE EVER KENT TO
1.Chicago—We b*ve ja«t receiyeml a WILDER'SPATENT SiIAMANDRB SAFE, made to order tor aOonnty Tieaanrer's iffice, lined with tardened it-el,w;th tn ioilde Steel Bar*' r Oh*«t. with fire Wv •

two of them wUh TWENTY SIXchasKcaeacn. wewillacep jmjSiteoaeznibit'oo
*eek. PaiUeswh? are about baying fa'es are Invitedtocalt and see It. also the best itoo. ofFire aad fctuslar
I'ioof Safes west of New Ynrfc.

, .
PRATT k itORCFSTER. Agent,

fea-lwclt* tf7 SjuUi iVa era:reet.
rpHE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREA exijttftcbetween B.P. Johnaon k Ge* It Clarke,
and B.F. Johnain. ueo. R.ularke A A. B. K.tth. Übdertbe firm nume of Johns&n k Clark dissolved by contracton the Ist day of Jasnary, 1£59. B, P. JOHNSON.

Chlcatc.yebi nary 4th. IS9. fc s 3t*

BOAHD OF TRADE NOTICE -THE AS-
mil Statement ofL'hlcato foard of Trade for1« Dowlnprns. and be i*aed In abant two weeks.

Mtmberjandotherawlin'o* coplej for dlsulfcauoa canhave any number from fiftyupwards uooa leavioa crdeisat the office ot the Board in tte Rooms, corner ofLa
lalleaodßcothW'ate-'Sti. previors to Monday eveningnext. With thereport •iUbepabllatedalistot memberswhose does are paid, the came of firm towhich tbeybtlonc. rtjteo; bnslaess and location.feftcagst abill OATIIN. gqpt.

BIOGRAPHIES.—
The Blcgraphlta of

Distinguished Scientific Men,
BT FRANCIS A&AGO.

Price II CO. Forsileby

W. B. KEEN, 148 LAKE STREET.

|_| ORNER'S KANSAS AND NEBRASKA
GOLD MINES.

0 ON T.ENTB :

Cnipr. 1 k 3 —Oriff'ji of the Whins .Ojapanles: ctm-
tlete history of ths Geo-f'a. Lawrrnse, M'sJiorl aad
Cherokee Companies; Statrmeatsof Minerst Amount o*
Go!dRe:llxed; Locality of th« Richest Oepsatts. and ten*
eraldescripticn of the eocntry.

Chaf. 3.—CorrtbaraiiTe Evidence: Letters and Ex-
tract! from a large number ofpersons who visited the
ml-es daring the euamer and fall; Evldecce against the
Slues: Statements of the Disappointed ITiilonariei.

Caip.4.—Resultof the first yeir*< Labors: Evidence
Forand A*a'.njt the Mines Sifted; L'.tUs.Gold Actaally
G4ectei: Llitle Mining Performed Bering the Whcle
Seiaon: The Whole Jxdtement got op by Land Spscals-
tors: Etatexeatiof CoL Graham. Meaber of Oocgress.

Chap. S.—Will Gold be found in the Moan tains? Ar-
gomunt ft>m Acalogy; Gechg-cal Description of t&e
Natural PosiUos of .Gold; GoldExists Somewhere Intra,
mens* Quantities; Geological Strata of the Earth; Gold
Sedimentary toAllCtier MeUli;Can only be reacted
by Immense npheavtnjoof the Eaith Crast: Ihs Gcrres
made by the Colorado river more llkety thin any other
knewn place to reveal Immense xaasiesof Gold.

Chap. 6.—Tha Railroad Sautes to the Mlaaoorl; The
Eoates Across the Plains: The Cheapest Plan !to getto
tbe Mlces; Where to Procure an Oatflt; Articles and
Cert of Outfit: Table of Distances.
Cbap.7.—lheGreat Cnocmpled North-West: Mistaken

Views of Its Cllma'e; Mere Congenialthan the Eastern
orKiddle State.; OrtrOneMiillonßqiare Milesof Rich !
Unoscapled Cotntry; Cllmatolo<lcal Tables, showing
the Temptratareat different Impoi tact po'ntitfrenonl's
Description of the Msuataln VJleys.

New and Only Correct Map
Yet Is:ced, showing all the Ealined and Wagon

Routes to the Mints. See It at the Baokttorcr, it will
rpeik for iUelf-

PitlCE FIFTY CEKT4,
PnVlbhsdby W.B.BORSER. andto be had wholesale

of the CLicazoBookseQtrs, and retail of aS Bockiellers
andNewsmm. fesel7odtwAw4w

TOILET GOODS,
HAIR BRUSHES AND COMBS,

TOOTH AnO MAIL BRUSHES,
HAIR OILS AND POMADES,

TOOTH POOTDE BS 4c WASHES,

ToiletWatcrf, Colognes, Cosaetlesaid Soaps,
A fire assortsent of the best goods for sale by

J. 0. REED & CO M
APOTHECARIES AND OUBMISTS,

lU*M6....Xake Street. 141 A 1«
US

Kerosene, or Coal Oil.
A NEW SUPPLY.

Tbe Very Best Article In tbe Market. Per sale ly

LB WIS & PASS,
103 - - - Souil* Water-St. - 103

[ftSclTaim)

riNHS UNDEBBIGNED, PUPILS OF A.X T. t-iVELT. teacher of Modern tannages, late
, from the Mechanics* Initiate. New YWk, talyapored-
atxgthethoroosijseas of bt< code of teaching, and fa-
cultyIn Imparting knowledgeand masteringthe dtffleol*ties ptt.u lsr toeach. wcnldtecsmmesdaU peraonsdett>

: rwuaof acaotrlnx theas language* to place themaelvea1 oadar his lnsuactloo. he txlax emioenyy qaaUfielntt
only toleadthem throoeh the rudiments. bat»taotofe*
ulUarise them with tae lcwleaeiei of the European
tangnagrs. J- w. OHtC5*mG.H.K.FPDIKE,J.B. JOHNH-VJL

feslt* A. HARDiyG.

fIMJAVA JhLLiY A.NU ALL KI.N'Dd OKVJI ether Sweetmeita.bKh Tnellah and American atgfESC WAREHOUSE 61 Wa«hln*tonstreet. Portland Bock. ftS-li-c173 _

"VTABOB TEAS, BOTH GREEN ASH
_LI Black, an-t Etousa Baaacrasr Tax. at

fiP£NCUt fl IT aLtAN *AILI£BOn*K.
fi3lt-c173 68 Waahngtanstiest. fortiind Blotk.

Ma ccaroxi and vekuicelli,
Frtsh Tmsorfaliens, at

BPEJCER'S ITAUAS WA*EHOrsi.feSltl73 €8 «a»hliut)ostreet. Portland gock.

T>EAN3—I,OOO BtJSHBLS CHOICE NAVY
i> tarsals by B IWYfR. MttLEHAOO^
t©4cl66lw 153 andai9BesihW«l«r it.

tDauteb.
ttQ nnn for s5
vii'.ll m-mk.. to me la * Wit!ra.t«pwlflec. to he wyared on u:lneambered C;ty Eni *«.W 000. Any one tartac the ab*>ve mo toP^O^xnsr"0 ttaUntte.ms, RNTE|^JP£
WANTED TO PtTRCHA K OR RENT

* Residence on the N-rth SWe, loi^f 1bß,Wfe? »'reels orPine aod North#»^f^^r-.VL 1Vlij.'¥IJ . s,otr,cr
- 10 be net lessth\n 73 feet with a larrea-d CA-aan-Uoas HocseApply at tie»-Qlj«of Waller A Co, N)IT Ptlie ■•ie?*

ia3 lot c!l9 JaMC3 B. WALLER
TNFORMATION WANTE-) OF IIEVRTX Horst Qhenhaa otherwise Janes Uenry Hortt.

nr AS TED.-HUNGARIAN GRASS
which t hehiehest sarlet price will be

for Sak
PROPELLEBS FOR SALE.—THE PRO

~Pfhf^ oEtP'*^. CIP Ey,o?w,* sQ« Baff»lo,N.Ii 1I o.^o - 9t? effeted for sale eh ? Term etl£
: and balance In tfxand, twelve months, wtb ondoubtedtecsrity. For price and fartherinonsaiion address
M dSlm ipnt N. 7. jfcE. IlVcSfpiffiSifrg. T.

Rare chance—the best meat,Ponltt* and ProdoesiHand!lnthe eltr. Fo ;ta Sd?.
"fc?in* AddrtM J- Dr*,r Chlcoa, 111,

Docking property to letCheaper than any In toeettr.-I wi!l let lora lor*w-Boonterm of yens. Dais suitable for Lamber Yards2S?£ a%!>0,:8ei,,? n
.

tt, ? ;3Mlta BfMch (with SideTracksand a contract forbringingt? and frjtn them tae cars ofail connectingto' he e ty. Parment f r rents maybe made
■ 4155 strret.

*

1i37-1,-q-cIQ7 JOHN RVAXg.

For sale.—that splendid dwell-
tloHoaetnd Utoa th:carer orWoTcott i.ilt?* no 7 occr. t,l! 'd<" T. P. Ph'llta. Timho";jadrrso-aarilaperlectorjer, ud IIJ ij) or th" par-chile manrjcm rrmii i oa B'OJ »nj llortwe ror»w«n«'/itrs«A' f 1 *' of '"I LLl■« VA..ESLr° 1' "■*'°T,.r.;f,qiri.Kd

°KE rost SALE BY THE CHICAGO
~ r1**11 C"aP*oy. at the reduced price

«» fcenceatsperhoahel tcra;yqa.iotlty. ja36.3w<aj

E OR SALE -THE PROPELLER -J.BAR-
. BER." **» bnllt !n ClrvetnJ la 1851: leoath.iAcd.loo leet: breadth.26l lou fe-t? depthSt3-lX fetfneuorement 253 81&5 tons.

For price and terms a*pty to USD A BLATE 1.('anal.ntarMadlsopstreet. i^«
"VTOTICE. —TO draymen and ex-XI PSKSiMFN.—I tave for one good TruckW«on and Harness ; five good I oa Axel Drayi and liar-P?NY .t .w" ofL. T*F«
: *,N.V «R-efcaood A Go's, office corner Nor h W»terand Dearborn strerU ja!4b*»

"pOR SALE, BY VAN INWAGEN & CO.,
iferoiS5 E,UdI«- lU

-^

stir jgloM.
.. 68K7 EaOLK. .. A J
.. NTOUTINQtIE. .. A 1 <«»

"

:: ::

:: ?SXtr* ::

1 -Ilb&7u3ia M "

J'IBST CLASS DWELLINGS FOR SALE,
THE TWO FIBST-CLASS DWELLISDS

Now being Erected,
On Rosb,nearSuperior St.,

Asdtobe finished Hay Ist. bosses are 25x16 feet.thrM l onei with bueoent, SUlw*nkee brick froat,bollt and to be finished la the be«t manner. Tne foti are14. feet deep toan alley, and will have a goodbrick bamcn each. Persons porch*sjw? sooncm make such al*teratloas as maybe dnlred.
Apolyto D3.BRAINARD, 45 CUrkstreet, from 9 to 10 o'clock A. 31. jas

House andlotforsale situated
comer of Wood and Warren streets In the«e»t Division, near Union Park, occapled by P. U*y.ward. The house Is new. built nf brick two stories, andstone basementtwenty fourpy flfty-three feet, wliha fineobservatory; finished la the most fa»hlinable mannerwith all the modem improvements—marble mante'B.patea.Ao, Ao—woo.d be a desirable residence. Thelot is six>y*siK by one hundred aaJ twent7-seven feet,witha twenty foot alley In the retrofit; will oe soldvery che ip—on canal time, or the wholeof the purchasemoney may resam on mortgage on it and other propertyfor fouror five yeata, or U wid be exchanged for m-doubud real es.aie securities, furin* teverai rears torun ApplrtoE. T. U*RKRtL P.O. UaxNo 21W. or to

G. 11. BLRNS, ia Dearb.ro-st.—ioom S. jete3U23i*

Malt! Malt!,.aalt!
1A OfK i Btl- N0 1 CANADA BAR-AV/bv Vv/ LET MALT.lmtore and

•
« WiUTNWr A KIMBALL,is® bMO 3m 15TKenxie street.

©0 Ucnt.
fro rent.—two new"li!Tuses~on4 on &ie street,sear Mt e'.. EUht rcoms laeachhouse at lit permcnth. lLQuheat *3 C.ar* street.

feJciCT lm K. W^Rp.

VALUABLE WIIARFINj I'KOPERTY
to Rea>.
Wharf Lots 27 and 28, in Blsek 89,

School Section, on the eaat s'df cf Sou.h Branch, be-tween Huaisoa *ad Van •■u ea s'reets. Thev c«n be
re*-t«d foras'.nxlejetr 0.-at-rmof rears Icquirer-ffe3lm E. C. LAttNtlO.tr Wastungtons'.

rilO BENT—THE STORE 41, SOUTHJ. Waier street, suitable f.'r a Wholesale Grocer orDryGo"ids"i ds JobMng 11.-use. ttent mcderate. Apply ti
MATIHItWLAFLIN.49 etouth Water s. ja2B cltl 'iw

tpOR RENT.-INTENDING TO REMOVE
to ournswpremises N). £8 Late st-eet, on 'he

Is', of Februiry oext, we w.U rent toa (too J t-naot thebtore wenow oceopT. 157 H-iQtti Wat t street. Ap.ply to DOGQETr. BASdj.tr A UILLS.jais»la

pARDEE'3 BUILDING. FOR RENT.
I. the eonraodlois oOces os the fl-st and second
floormrardee'sUuUdln<.camerß»utQW«ter and Weill
stree'j. Also, two lofts and a find corner basement,suitable fbra dtninxha'l to the lubacrtberinthebulidlni.No.3Ll teuth »tater s*r-et.

jsiabaasam H.B WILUAM*.

TO MILLERS, HECHANIC-S, AC.—TO
BENT, fora term of years, that lane batldicg nert

Eaat of the Herator of Glbbs. nriflnA C«.. with the fine
Lotoa which U stands—being feet, more or less, on theliver and runningbacx tnthe G. *C.U. R, R. Attachedto thebulidla* ts asteamengloe room, withan'enelne.Tnls Is a finelocation fora Flouring Mid, or for Mechani-
cal purposea. For terms, *e«apply to

_
aa WILLIAMS,

_dgglbgis 3m 313 Woatb Water street.

lioatPmQ
DO ARDING.—FOR RENT WITH BOARDI 9 fcrageoUeman aod lady, a front parlor orbed,
room at79 Hl:higaaavenue.

fe4 eld! lm J.M. GREEN.

BOARDING.— TWO OR THREE GEN-
tiemen esa procure board and Pleuant Rooms at

No. Tl Monroe s'reet. Alio, a lew day boarders can be
ag&ommodated. jalß-lm cla

BOARDISG.—FIRST CLASS BOARD
and pleasant rooms, either suites or single, at ££

Bouth Clark street. Transient Board at reasonable rates,
jai-3m*

Boarding. single rooms and
suits o'rooas newly flrted oa with board, oa ret.

sonable terms, may be ob'&ined onap;licsilon at No 315
Statestreet. C. D. OUV«3.

ffaritculQi Notices.
$14,000.

An estabushed business, stoce
of 9ood< and House as-1 Lot In this city for ssle.

Two4hbd« of the amouat wfl be taken ia Itaprovrd
Firming Addressiomedlatelly "J. R." hoxIM),
with descripUcn cfproperty. fel-lw*

rpO EXCHANGE.—WE HAVE SEVERAL
X valuable Horses and Carria-es. wclch we will ex-

chsage for Groceries, 'er. Hardware. Boots and Shoesor Dry Goods. Alsoa new tev-noctave Piano, asabove,ABB JTf A KINGMAN.
Isfl bW la 6M and 52J Clark street.

"VTOTICE.—WE HAVE THIS DAY PUR-
JJI chased the interest of John J.lunls In the house
orßockee. Innis A and wLI continue the hole-
asle Dm* as before attne old stan d. No. Pouih
Water street, ucder the style of Boe<ee, Phillips A Ca.

Chicago, FeO. L JaO iB BOStKE.
JOILN P. PHILLIPS.

fel-lCt cls4 6kL>. W. BTUN fKNBPRGH.

Dearborn Seminary.

TIE NEXT TEKM OF THIS I.NSTITO-
- Ladies wDIbegin oa Monday,the 14ih

inst.
Circulsrs can be ebtained bv addressing the PrlndpsL

or by callintat tne SeminaryB -ilding.

fel-3w<!4i Z. GROVER. Principal.

I WORTH OF MERCHAN
2Dl)U#' /V DIBE wasted In exchange
forBonos and Moit«a*es od Eastern Cty Property, aod
PrstMortgage 7 per cent. R illroad Bendj. Noae but
principalsSeated with. Addresi, with real name and dis-
crioton of Goods, "A. Z. C.;** box il3i* Ccdcago, Post
Office. iaia rt4 la

Money to loan
At Ten per Cent, per Annum.

FOB riVD TEARS.
Flrst<laai Beal Estate aod

COMMERCIAL NOTES WANTED.
runningfrom One to Twelve Months.

jaJOc3O B. F. DOWNING A COM 57 Clark.lt.

fiii at TEX pER cent.-a,lD 1 eV/ w' "

party wshes me t> sen a ixisl' lot
'SFklow price oa fair terms, aad loan.the purchaser tLOCO
ort>wards, at tea per cent, an other security, one or
two yean. Application tobe made to mepersonally or
byletter. J. L LEK.

jals At Wadsworth AOo's, fS Clark st, box £7X P. 0

mo EXCHANGE FOR FARMING LANDS,
_|_ . MerchantLse. orClty Proo *rtr. abou*. •10.003 worth
ofJewelrT. Gold Pens. Pencils, kc. Addreu "J. W.
it ," BqxMM. Chicago P. O. ty!s b9»7 lm

mELEGRAPH EXCHANGE
ON NBW TORS.

Drada. Aecectances and Notes paid ia New Tork on
the day ofoatorlxy. or last dayof grace, and mosey de-
p sited for account ia the city of New York and tent to
.4H— ia the vldaityof New Tors on Teiexr aphic Orders,

SMEBT 0088UShgiam TKLBHRAPH OTFTOI

ONEY LOANED ON CITY RtAL Ei
yars Securities. Mortgage* Trust Deeds. Bonds

Btocks, Notes, and all good aesotlabir B«curi
Ha boughtand soli Deposits and thecki
ofR. dwift. Brother A Johnston, par chased tor cash
atthe highestmarket price. Dealers L lllinsis, Wlscoo*
stn aadlowmlands. improvedfarms, suburban lots andCUyß»lE*ate. office No, 6. <second floor) Metropoll-
tea Block, eornerof Randolphaad Lasalle sta_ Chlea«o

dtifa*Cte w. HAVin^ON
Chios* aid HUwiiVt. Bailrud Uapuy.
rITHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X Stockholders of the Chiouoatid UHnake, P.H-

road Ooopacy. which was advertised to be holdea at
their office In Chieago «m the ltth d»v of D-eember.
Iga.at 10 ft'dockA. kL. has beenPOSTPONED UN-
TIL TUESDAY February Sih, 1&3. at 1Q o'clock A M-
a! winch time said meeting will be hoi Jenat the offleeof
said Company In Chicago, for the election of Directors
for the ecsum* year,and the transaction of soca other

; butness asmay be presented.
Brorder or the Board. a. a. rwgvs. a

IJETURNED.— DR. HUBBELL IS HAPP*
1> to inform his numerous Mends and patrons that
has hjg*returned froma tnzr inEurope, aonhavlo*.

while tbere visited some of theariacmal nosMtalf or thaicoantry. is sow prepared toattend wkhrreatiy increased
ffrcfllties all cases rwalriarthe best akin btlZsdlal aodfivakalpcaeOee. OScsßisndqlphu, la3b cli 3 La

Auction Sales.
jgY GILBERT £

Bouasaou) rniramjflS,
SILVEa-PLATED WAJiE AND OIL PAINTINGS

AT AUCTION.
OnToesdaj Homing, Feb- 8, at 91-i O'clock,

We »U seil atour Salesroom,
83 Lake Street 82
ft aousieeolci

pe:-T-te-Wet« MrblMop tm-bl* easy and rocking *halr\ whst.rota. eard tj&les
0"0 T»,C8 tall Stands, ma&anyandw.lnntpa»lorsaUlaplcsnandhaL-<loth.^^

. JSPAo *!* Mahosany. ensmeled, orW
*

.

nt suits; mihoeany, frenrh andcottage bed-tesds: rrsewooa and walnut wsrdiobes.har and "tntr maTresses. eomfortei% marble-toa bu-reausaad wa»>siaa- s. plaia do, llbrsircSirs
.J5!?! S®iBoOSI fP^lTUdE—Solid oak andwalautextemicn diniegtables, chars. uarb.e top d©.boardsOitpSntlaSUtlfal Mwrtmeat cf Sil*«r.Plated Ware, and

HJs wlinont reserae
GILBERT A 3AMP3ON.ft 3 cl?s 3t AacUoneers.

CO PARTNERSHIP NuTiCE—THE UN-
h*re thil da*f» -«ed « eo p«r'nerahl3

JAMOKLaWAsiY.
HILL & SWASET,

OENIIHAI, ATTOTIONaSBB
-lID-

Commiaeion Merchants.s"* DXARBOBH' STRZET 54
Willadvance oa eveiy description of goods consignedfor Auct.on Sales.

STRICTLY ACO 1 nnag m*
Hoaartomu. [ia363 swasir

r HILL t SWASEY.—
RICH PABLOR AND CHAMBERFDR3IWKE,

OFFICE FCRNITCBE,
fiXZHBOfiS CABPETIHG3 AO.

Oa Monday, February 7tb, at 9 1-2 i. M.,
We will sdlat our new, la~geand convenient Salesroom.

N"o. G<L Dearborn-st,,
Ee*.V :t 4ed Furniture. Solid rosewood bro-caxelie parxr sat*, ms'ogany

*l*f ->f rarijus puterns, ride and comerwhatn its. roi-w„oi aad matKgsay marole ton centrerocking caairs, sewin* rockers,

CHIMEER AND MIRRORS-Mahog*.Ny andenamelled chamber seta,rosewood, imitation, ma>bogapy snd black-wa'nut beisteads; aiarble-top washsund, bureaus and commodes, marbte-top bureaus withmurors hair and moss mattreaies. mirrors, eti
DIXiNG EOOM ANJ EXTCUKN »CRNITUKE-Chairs, tables, extension tafilesS 10 and 12 feet:walnutand cterrj breakfast taoles

, Aninvo'ce of loraln »nd stair carpftlng. ell paintings;giisi-warv, crockery, Ac. uth*e desks of vaiiuus pat*terns.
AIS3, AT U O'CLOOK.

One nsvid'rn's Nj. 3 Fire King dafes, in perfect order.One larse Pub Chain, original price #llo—wan antedfine t gold.
• ne One Geld Watch
Two smaller Fob Casing
One Udj'sDlimond Ring
Two Johnson's eewljg Machines.
HTValei oiiiive and without reserve.fe4 em td HiLL a BWA3EY, Auc'rs.

WX. A. ECTTiai. a. D. BOTDIS.

WM. A. BUTTERS i COn
irCTIONEESS AID APPRIISESS.

76 DEAEBOBIT SIEEET,
(Near the Post Offi:e.) Cllcago, Dllaoia.

IV* Cash advsncci on all kinds of Merchandise.
. ly-cUI

JNTERESTING LECTURE ON AFRICA.
MR. CALDECOTT

Will Dellrer at

Xttropolltannail, Ti.'Eday Eie>, 71-2 o'clock,
A Lertare descriptive of the African Baces, or 21 year
Expeit-r.ee amnogtheKamrs. wiuu aisi. sn accountof u.e M s-louary la'wirs amocg the U"uth African Sara.se«. s«r. C. durlotf hl» l>rgre»i-'eoeein tu»tcountry sc
cumulated much valuable and Interesting informationreUt.ve to the cnuntry aLd lis Inhabitants.Cards of sdvixsionSieents to be bad at Well's ShoeStore ur.der the Ua.l. a-d at all the pnncinal hotels.

fe44t*

Tlie Excelsior society Festival.
'IIHE " r.XO- LSIOR SOCIETY OF THEA. City of Ch.cago" will oelebratelta

Tenth Anniversary,
OH Taß EIGHTH DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT.

By a Grand Dinner and Soiree at the
MZCKUOND aOTTSV.
Th* Commute* of Arrangements will see to it thatnothing shall be w-ntligto mak* the Fes'lval equal to

any ic rmer one, which >s all teat New Vorx csn aeslre.
F.LL:OTT ANIHONY. President,GUERDOV PERKUtAJw. DaVII*. C vi Cepraldents.

(JUAKLkj U. RAY, )
P. L. SHERMAN, Seaetary.J. P. BABCOCK. Treaiurtr.

. _ _
B-aan or laxaosas.

J. R. H ganln. T F iXg. K.D. W. Robinson,K.M. f tury H E. VocH, Fyuner Smith.
K. S4. rtllliams, 11.9 Vonroe, 0. B.Farwell.
E. V«a Bur<n. O. W. Rouajs. Wa>. A. flrover.

ANNIVERSARY
or

Washington's Birth. Day!

.\atlonal Goard Cadets
Will celebrale the Nations Hell.

DRESS I'ABADF, J
And in the erealn; will sire a | itf <&s!jnr\
Grand Foil Dress Military ||W£^3|Br^
CIVIC BALL,
At their HaU, comer of Markei \

and Rudolph ttreeta. .'r R r
TUESDAT EVENING ;

*

tKJ * jpSi
Feb'y 22a, ISjO. f{F| ;K !

Towhlrt aU MllltarT are '

vited to be -reseat 'n
FULL UNIFOR3I.^SH||^^y

MANAGERS:
heo A. o«ugLu, Colonel T sjlor,Hoo.Wmß.faan. Calonel Dsvls,S Cap'. Wyman.Oen. Besublen, Oast. Parker.Cipt. McAxthur. Oapt. Jaa.Smith.

Lieutenant Gage.

OPFICSR OP HIE EVENING.CAPT. SANBORN.
K'Cspkon coMMimr.

D J m". A. F. Cobb.E. B. Knox, a W.Koath.
FLOOR MANAGERS,lieuVßoM. W.thereJL Rnht. Rots.

L»eut. J. IL Iliydes. Wel inma,
LleutenaTt J. H. Clyboume.

Cf by the GRSAT WESTERN BAND.fel-td c!37 -

SIX POPULAR LECTURES FOR LADIES
and Gentlemen upen

Hamas Anatimy aad Physiology*
Or the Structure and Tses sf the Various Paris of the

BUSS AST BODY
- BY

Pro! K. H. PADDOCK, A. M. M. D.
—IT THE—-

lMeclianlcs* Institute ECall,
To<rmmenee on next Monda* Evening. Feb. Ttk. at

•>£ o cl-c*. snd to he c^otinned oa each Saturday andMonday Kv*etogs followlnr ail completed.
_

lloSefs forlbe Ooarje. For aß!ng*etore,eeateeach. TobebsdattheDrogStoreaorJ.H.A Co . Lake street. L. T. Huwestoa. No. 6? NorthObrk street- A. B. Brvaa. "*o. wrest Madison street.
Gale Br No. Stri Eandoipb stree*. aad »t the officeof Dr. P r1 «d Block. Room 13 fel-&t cl4l

Tounc; Sen's Issoelation.
LECTURES FOB FEBRUARY.
10th—BAYAHT» TAYTOR. Pabject: "LlfeiatheNorth."17tb-K. K WHIPPLE >*uHect;

S4th-USt£MAN MELVILLE, "ScuthSeaa."
Ja& «RAtT WILSON.
HENRY W. BTt*HuP.
JNa L7LB nING.

1a25 lecnre Committee.
UNION ACADEMY.—

G. M. OADY, Instructor.
Hementa-j Class, Tuesdav. 7 o'doek P. *.
Adrasccd Class. Friday. 7X o'clock P. M.

At the Lecture Room In Portland Bloek.
K7*TulUoq:-*3.00per termo. 12weeks. lalß-lm^l4

LHJiAII
OI:L

w' '">rar CBSAPBST

Most Brllllaat Light
Yet discovered

« laa nsndLanto. fNB.Vfl burning three
hour* each d». la«a}>£* U c 7 tiikES MONrBa aiv-

. f PJO .vv ht«qual to elsht
Candles, When the

> K'H Lssto Ispropesly UilßO>Cy 1-3 ed thertU
Saoka op Saell.

OIL 81 PER GALU 3.1" *

isgt9i93o

OIL OF COGNAC.
OrL OF COGNAC.
OIL OF COGNAC.

1,000 OUNCES OS"
Green, White and Yellow

OIL COGNAC,
Per sale by fd«l4-lyl PISTON A 00

(Ji-J A REWARD—STOLEN FBOM THEIA r ene*osDreof (be sabeertbertae S4 h uUm two darkbriwti tnileh oowa. fBDV
Oa«v.ry lane snd the other mach saaaU-er. Smaller oce her i>esi very II AL
low. lae above rewsrl wl'l be paid far theiraedvery to
thesabealberst hisplace near UleavwviUsk oral theL "SSfeiwS,tt *■ W*um """iSaSsnaflT.

NUMBER 186.
Important to Printers!

Larse Assortment of PrIn tins lilaterl*
ala for Sale.

The consolidation of the press
and the Ttrßtrma has given q> a 1are* duplicate ss.

sortmentofprinMrrraaterialsforsale. Wehave abouttwo toosof Jeb Kofk. and News Type, ta foots to toilejjrtomen. Al' thl' truer!*) Is la cod order: much ofrea almost new. It is offered for sal to yrlotcraatlSto
wpet centaauer costpr.<e

Driers" ruLtoriT16 *®br,c *- °^ JW "* artlces, at lbs
«Ch»»esfor *heet»>r4«, at»pereeat. discount.J»Chases for sheet S7x4i, at JD
* Chase*, large andlsmail, at 3P per ct "

MtibsofNewBooneoleTjpo, (never used cutonce), at2» per c-nt discount.lbs Minion. littleworn. 41)****1U) lbs Mlaloa. nearly new, 30 * •
lSDlbt Hrevi*r. UUle worn. $0Mlbs Brevier. 33 "* *

We hate also a great many fonts of fashionable JobType f«r tale, a portion of which la described with whattt oost, and for what It la offered for* tfe. tic

«»2?<p, ?0n .2.f ? 3rD®»
„

offont. cost. for.J Uae Mlaloa Title Notts. *Y 97.34 H.TSPjeaßold Face. 7* 4.3,, 3.w2K°® 2« Arabesque. 5* 4.3 a.»
lime Plea "

. ju 4,^*,Hae tiioall Plea Clarendon. 5 a.'iu Ijo
Brevier Clarendon a li.to 10 00fffoeVCo.° dienje<L ** *•*yonaeneea Shaded gw 5.10 iuLong Primer benbe Ttxt. * tUO 4.C0

lUne English 5 3.40 8.^5Paragon Tit e. 7u ■* « 4 rju
">* ,4J 3a>aline EnglishPica g <i« a75Nonpareil Shaded 1 150 100

VtaeMinlnn Shad«l 4 a.W a*WfteaOrnamemed 7* 5.10 3.40Artlque 9 5.40 3.358 lino Pica Shaded 440 «qiI!*11®,tnirtUhOniamenUrd ! 7

;* S'S ?»
Brevier intended &w 3.74 a'w1line Paraxon Shaded Text i?«< jr.W ia!w>lone Small PleaOraameated 4 j.s* 175Lon« Primer Arabesque 3 3.10 t!ooSHHe°e 4 ».iw *.UO2 line PleaTitle g •] t>l 175

OX «.'« 3:10yrat rrttner Arabesque aw 4.rA 270
•p™** Primer Scribe Test

...... 3>4 »00 a"iu
Brerler Bold. Italic a* i w ias

W »sl l!fT}.l«An, . zcwMtrte i s.i>J 3.60w^2Ltiiflionu> illdfor«*oia**® t-»*e» Ur«o raretr of
Al»° »•*«* Quantity

PAPERS, CARD BOARDS,
—as>-

COLOSBD INKS,
Which we *Ol dUpoaecfat

IS TO 40 PER CEST. USDEt FIRST COST.
tide?- conil**! la pact of Uitt followlQ* Ar.

< Ee*ml OltieJ Median, fo'r Core™.
S .. IJxbt Blue .1 11k .. Lead ..

>4 ..
Deep BJae .. .

»
.. White

H .. Tellow ..

J .. Deepßed .. .. 113 .. Dees Purtrfe ..a
.. Hlack .. 11W .. Y-Uow .. 11i .. Bine ThinFol!o Pest.!4
.. ..

Heavy >
31

.. White ihtn 1.3 .. Iltue heavy
IJO Assorted suesand Colore ofKngliih, Trenchana \merlc<B Tlssaes.7 .. Bleu Pn*Dcb tetter.3

.. Bnff Bath »»ost
1« Beams Hhlte bank Note or Bond Paper. 14x17W,1 ••

13
** french Letter.

•«$
.. Blae latLetter,17 .. .. Bath rost.

«J Preach tetter.154 .. While Uato Post.«
.. .. «utFdsed BithPoit.WEesm .. Preach Letter.15 .. Bue

la .. White ...

.. Blue Chech Cap.
10Keuna White kxchante Cap.
9 ..

.. Co«-menla*Sote, French.H .. .. Holed ..

.It •*

b.p,^d Note.lft> .. B.ae PIULrt-er. dlaio.4x .. tream Wove llatU furf. pltlnlIW .. lilue .. French Ormmerctal Not;.3 ..
• Ye*m Tlnte>l Band Note H* .7.90 .. Whl e Frearh comcaerclal N«.te.9 .. Whl:e ihinUmkl'uu.

(AH of the above are plaid papers except'where noted.)
We have also abrot

100 Beams Wu« Baled Fooltcap.
100 .. Wuite .. ..

iu> .. White and Bine Plalo Fool.'ap.
••

„

_ , •• ktuied Le ter.*0 fine Calondered MetlUou. rf 3ft. 25, 20, 35
_ _

*nd 40&: to tneream, all colors.3JO Dosoa Packs vreuch Kaameled Uartlt,->plaln and
~ c. of paitrra*
16.0W Sheets Card Povd.—*l. qoalilcs u«l c lora.A,'arse quantityof F.ne Colorr.l Inks, laclualng I.COOtta Coioxed Poster lak. fur sale cheio.

CALL AT 43 CLA&K aTHZBT,
At the Office ff the Pt»b an l Tribooe.

HAWr,S* DIKECrOH y.
VThefoiiowui< iljtuJ listineMljobMtandllannfk*lortnaEMabUsbmenuareamone thebest and novt nronvneat In tftelrrespective lines of boslneM.

ffiaw »i t .ni'- WtiolesAlt.
w. a. wiho

Wholesale A*eat .'ur Wbea. Liounm >tnd Secars, 17 La>sails street, betve«a Lake andthe Merchants' Hotel). UL All kinds ofyrop.
£*»taken In exchange for sooda Tor Ales andrmen. *DI6-ly__

Wiitla Lead Works.
l. LYOtt tk ao.

wa*o»aOTCa»ae or
WHITS LEAD AND ZXNO PAINT.

OSee and Factory oomer of Ualsled and FaJtoo streeto.West Hide. mtu&My

Staple ind Fancy Dry Goods wbolesal**
PTTATE -QXABSB h DC LOHO-

jotßkttaor
ITA?LX A3D FANCY DE7 QOOOI

AT LOW flfclCKS.
ahp-ly No. So Lake street,

ClothUc Wbolwale.
WADSWOdTH * PARSS,

Uaoalaetorers and Dealers (n
TOK!f AND QOYS* CLOTHIXfi,

131 HsPover«treet, Boston. Muss.
Agricultural taplaneoU, He,

F. OS. OHAPMAH SiOO.
Ajcrionltrciral Warehoase.

So, 19 Klaals street. Sortb ads
Wholesale Dealers In

AGRICULTURAL AND 'HORTICULTURAL IMP LB.MACUINka Ao.
for Uaaay's Reaperand Mower. mhS-Iy

Ptpgf tyimtiQUg Wholesale*
BBADHEB 80SZTB k, 00.

Manofkctnrers and Wholesale
F 4 P B t& I> K A L K It hi

Allsixes of orint and book oonstonlly on hand. Cashpaid tor all lands of Paper titoek. Warehouse No. 11Ls»iil)c-tf» betweea Lake and S. Water-its mhS-ly

B—1» M<t ah—g Wtolw»l«.
nrrn.i.EH it bbowh

Maoofactarer* and Wholesale Dealers in
BOOTS, 3H083 AND HOBBBHS,

No.UWSoath Waterycor. Wells- Chisago*
a. m. aiixxß. mhlsly chas. iaow».

WASSWORTH k WELL 3
Wholes? 1- Dealers In

SOOTS SHOES,
53 *OO LAXB-ST. OHZOAOO, ILLINOIS,

t.sr. wamvokth. mhlMy qko. a. wills.

BAWSOS BA&TXJCTT & 00..
Hannfwtßrers and

BOOTS -AJtTX> SHOES,
211Jt213 SOUTH WATBM-ST., CHICAGO.

"

Maooteetoryat West Bojleston,Massschasetts. [mbfiy

Cmkery, Class A CMaa War® Wholesale.
ORAWFOBD 3HAB? & 00.

Importers and Dealers In
OHOOZSBT, GLASS AND OHllf A
Table Coilerr. Looking Glasses,Castors, Britannia Wart,

No M Lake Street.

Cletb Heaw Waolesale.
f—-- «PHrnaTP«riß'

riEU), BENEDICT At CO.,
81 dc 83 loath Water Street*

Are nowreeetrts* their osoal large stock of
Broadcloths, Caniznera

DOEBKZHS TWEZDS VCSTZHGB
VAimiS,KKSTXTCKT JXA2IS,COTTOVASB

Lineu and Linen Drills,
TAILOR'S TBIUUINOS, ETO, BTO.
To whichthey invite the atttentton of the Trade.

Agents fbr B«x>tt's Report of Fashlena mh<m>
Hati, Cay> aad Btraw Seeds :..Wbalwalsw
VSVSDXOT MALLOBT & PASSAM

WHOLESALE JOBBERS
ni

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods
ia45 AND 47 LAXB STBEBT

■hg

Plaalajc Mills, Sath. Door?, ku
WU. OOZJ)Z£>B SASH FACTORY.

All kinds of sub. doon, and bOnda, wtndow andi'\fttaa moaldtoa, floovtneandriding.constantly ■_ _ _
or made to order on the shortest notice. Alio, pla '
suealarand sooll sawing, and taming, exoeaiedlnsll
thdr brtachet. Home trimming of every var. ety a
lenatbtosolt eotomerm Ootmtry orders «olict -3>. stw*
iiiiimirtljatt—tia>* Rooms and Factory at .

Hooroe street, n«*r Qu Wcrls. ja3l

Carriage Eeperitery.
~

Ingaeattyexeeoted. Hoee Carrlacea, Book tadUufi
derfm«smode toorder.

-

Bseortory,at lasrlnsn Tiaasoanitlonoo.'s Balidlai
Marketsi. UL RodUMrajs.9UdeeeM.Tt
sad tCT jßeppaa. Opaoerds. Ao. Allwork

Hepe Fire Insurance €ompanj :

OT VCW TOBX CAT V.
Cmk Aetata sm,Mfc

Mmwumam (aratwsoair*) la Cnuoo.
•emel*. SySOBk. Ofdm, Feetwood A Oou
lMA«lUkia*ivM ClsrkADaler.

T. G. VAPT BOBSRt Aseat*
Boatti XMt oor, tf Be*h Water and ClsriMt

wAttwUm WBtAIM»


